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Try to identify theTry to identify theTry to identify theTry to identify the
first few wildfirst few wildfirst few wildfirst few wild

flowers that youflowers that youflowers that youflowers that you
find in bloom thisfind in bloom thisfind in bloom thisfind in bloom this

spring.spring.spring.spring.

Nature’s Noticeboard!

Spring 2011

www.naturesweb.ie Spring 2011

Take a pictureTake a pictureTake a pictureTake a picture
of a stone wallof a stone wallof a stone wallof a stone wall

near yournear yournear yournear your
home andhome andhome andhome and

using the ideasusing the ideasusing the ideasusing the ideas
from Gordonfrom Gordonfrom Gordonfrom Gordon

D’Arcy on pageD’Arcy on pageD’Arcy on pageD’Arcy on page
12, try to reproduce it on a large12, try to reproduce it on a large12, try to reproduce it on a large12, try to reproduce it on a large
sheet of cardboard (e.g. a largesheet of cardboard (e.g. a largesheet of cardboard (e.g. a largesheet of cardboard (e.g. a large

box, flattened out).box, flattened out).box, flattened out).box, flattened out).

Search the web andSearch the web andSearch the web andSearch the web and
discover fivediscover fivediscover fivediscover five

animals that livesanimals that livesanimals that livesanimals that lives
in a rainforest.in a rainforest.in a rainforest.in a rainforest.

Visit a forest to markVisit a forest to markVisit a forest to markVisit a forest to mark
International Year of theInternational Year of theInternational Year of theInternational Year of the

Forest 2011.Forest 2011.Forest 2011.Forest 2011.

Design aDesign aDesign aDesign a
small orienteeringsmall orienteeringsmall orienteeringsmall orienteering

trail in your garden.trail in your garden.trail in your garden.trail in your garden.
Draw a map of yourDraw a map of yourDraw a map of yourDraw a map of your

garden, clearlygarden, clearlygarden, clearlygarden, clearly
showing North,showing North,showing North,showing North,

South, East & West.South, East & West.South, East & West.South, East & West.
Give instructions toGive instructions toGive instructions toGive instructions to
find a second set offind a second set offind a second set offind a second set of

instructions e.g.instructions e.g.instructions e.g.instructions e.g.
1. take 10 step north1. take 10 step north1. take 10 step north1. take 10 step north
2. take 5 steps southwest2. take 5 steps southwest2. take 5 steps southwest2. take 5 steps southwest
3. take 8 steps east.3. take 8 steps east.3. take 8 steps east.3. take 8 steps east.

The second set of instructionssThe second set of instructionssThe second set of instructionssThe second set of instructionss
should leadshould leadshould leadshould lead

those playingthose playingthose playingthose playing
to find theto find theto find theto find the

third and sothird and sothird and sothird and so
on until theon until theon until theon until the

final set leadsfinal set leadsfinal set leadsfinal set leads
them to thethem to thethem to thethem to the

treasure.treasure.treasure.treasure.
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To think about whatTo think about whatTo think about whatTo think about what

you can change inyou can change inyou can change inyou can change in

your daily life toyour daily life toyour daily life toyour daily life to

benefit the planet bybenefit the planet bybenefit the planet bybenefit the planet by

taking part in taking part in taking part in taking part in EarthEarthEarthEarth

Hour Hour Hour Hour on 26th March.on 26th March.on 26th March.on 26th March.

www.earthhour.orgwww.earthhour.orgwww.earthhour.orgwww.earthhour.org

Try to buy Easter eggsTry to buy Easter eggsTry to buy Easter eggsTry to buy Easter eggs
that have less packagingthat have less packagingthat have less packagingthat have less packaging

so that you have toso that you have toso that you have toso that you have to
recycle less.recycle less.recycle less.recycle less.


